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Voto for President.

C:>.c:. A'7 J'. M;,
June Hill», 187(1.

Balloting commenced !his morning.
The following is the result :
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Cn the 7ih Liillott all the candidates
were dropped except Blaiuc, Bristow
and Hayes, when the latter received
884 votes, five more than was nccccs-

sary to make him tho nominee. Eve¬
rybody is happy. Hayes is spotless
both as a private and public citizen,
and will carrj- the Republican party
on to victory.

A Jlundred Years Ago.

"Wc can scarcely conceive anything
in the way of mutation so truly wou
ucrful and extraordinary as the meta¬
morphoses which, in the spaco of a

century, has been consummated in our
midst. Taking x retrospective view
of this country's political infancy, U
say nothing of its exceedingly limited
material progress a short cent ury ago,
tho phenomenon of its vastness in
these respects nine, as shown in our
Ceiitcuniai Exhibition, is calculated
to overwhelm the leaat enthusiastic
among us with surprise. How, for
instance, dcci oar population at pre¬
sent compare (in numbers we mean)
wit1.; thai iioui which sprung tho
noble ban.: (f our revolutiohnry
heroes, who, niter successfully but¬
tling Jur tiic independence of the
colonies, took ii upon themselves to
ilivliirv thai such independence was a

stern icaiily ? A'or is it too much
to aver that said declaration
will be repeated the present year
under circumstances more impressive
and uingnilieonl than were those, that
have distinguished any previous de¬
claration. Well, our design in this
brief aiiiclc (as its caption impliesj
\v:u to contrast the "JSow and Then"
of tho vast and inngniiieent country
wc inhabit.to indicate, for instance
our amazing progress in population,
in the cultivation of the soil, in manu¬
factures of almost every description,
in every sort of machinery bcairing
upon ihc same, in the extent of our

cuuc:::ional system, as applicable '.o

the :..:~..ic-j, and probably uncquulcd
Py anything ot a similar character to
be met with in the world. And let it
ever he borne in mind that, out of a

population numbering sonic hall
million one hundred years ago, a

community has arisen full forty
million strong, who, in this their
centennial year of political inde¬
pendence (enhanced as the occasion
will be by an exhibition of material
progress altogether astounding) are

receiving the congratulations of the
world,, what wonder that royalty
itself, in the person of Uom Pedro, or

even England's Quccu, should eviuco
n desiro to do honor te the double
occasion of our national glorification
reserved for tho year 1876 ? Now,
wo entertain just this opiuion of
"Little Vic," that were she "ficc to
choose" in this matter.her 2,rnrna,il
for Americans being so well known.
she would, to a certainty, bo in Phila¬
delphia on the approaching "Fourth;"
nay, in all probability, listening with
quite ns much candor as rogret to the
charges enumerated against her
granfathcr, Georgo the Third, by the
reader of the Declaration of Indepen¬
dence liadiuago asidc.Jhowever, wo
can well concoivo that the Queoa'a
advisers, with Disraeli tit their bend,
have committed a foolish .blunder
(uwarc, as they must have been, of
tho almost universal desire in this
country to see Victoria) in causiug
her to forego, at one and the same

time, a magnanimous act and most
delightful recreation.each alike
conducive, in the in Lure, to tho 1 est
possible understanding and amicable
relations between the the countries.

Jt is a matter, too, ns clear as light
that the respectful homage she would
have encountered among us would
have been tho homage of the heart.
the homage, in fact, of sincere admi¬
ration and esteem, as contradistin¬
guished from that of the unreflecting
and, in some cases, besotted homage
evinced toward her by the masses iu
her own county. In a word, the
presence of Victoria in our midst ou

Independence Bay, could it have
been brought about (and it eouhl),
would have proved a stroke of policy
on the pttrt of her ministers, calculated
effectually to cement the best under¬
standing between John and Jonathan
.such an understanding, indeed, as

might have lasted many]a day. We
like the whole-souled and unpreten¬
tious bearing of Dom Pedro and his
Empress, as they freely and un¬

restrainedly mix among our varied
population; nor will their departure
from among us fail to elicit on the
part of our people a sentiment of re¬

gret. It is not yet too late for Eng¬
land's Queen to honor with her pre¬
sence our centennial demonstration,
and to "dcelaro" her "independence"
of a cabinet which, from the most
groveling considerations, would keep
her at home. Lot her come, by all
means.

i.¦mM" . » . mm ...

LUTHERAN PIC-NIO.

A Gala Day for.Sunday School
ClIILDltKN . DoiNtiS and inci¬
dents or the Occasion.

Circumstances over which we had
no control prevented us from attend¬
ing the Lutheran Pic-Nic, which
came off at Andrews' Fishtrap yester¬
day a week ago. Wo had, iiowover,
tho pleasure of witnessing the procos-
sion ns it marched out of Town. Tho
band wagon, drawn by four grays, at¬
tracted considerable notice, and ad¬
ded beauty and interest to the pro¬
cession. We make the following ex¬
tract from tho Orangcburg corres¬

pondence of the Journal of'Commerce,
which gives a lull account of the ex¬
ercises of the day at the Fishtrap :
The Lutheran Huuduy-School pic¬nic on Friday was a most enjoyableand pleasant affair. Our Get man

citizens arc always indefatigable in
their efforts on such occasions, alid in
this they were ably led by their pas¬
tor the Rev. J. finchman rlasKcll,who has won for himselfa reputationfor skill, energy, industry and tact, in
arranging and carrying out a pro¬
gramme of pleasure for the children.
In the dewy morn, ths band wagon,drawn by four spaukin grays, with
tall plumes nodding in their bead,and the wagon decorated with flowers,
made its appearance on Kussel street
ready for the march. The start was
soon made and twenty-nine vehicles
followed in train, each loaded with
anticipated happiness, which was des¬
tined to be amply realized. The at¬
tendance on tho grounds was certain¬
ly larger than that at any other of the
picnics. Tho day was bright, and
every circumstance auspicious. The
programme for the day was a longand a merry one anil Mr. Huskell
promptly commenced d performance.Fiist came a set of hymns sung beau¬
tifully by the children grouped under
the trees, addresses by one or two of
the boys, and music by the band,
when the pastor bid all go and be
happy. This command was enthusi¬
astically obeyed, and tho grounds
sonn were animated and cchoiug with
merry people, old and young.

After an interval the buglo sound-
cd the assembly, and soon the con¬
course of happiness was massed
around Mr. Ilaskol I, who was cx-
plaining tho science of tho egg-huntabout to take place. It was soon un¬
derstood, and tho line formed for the

j start. At the word a shout rose that
I woke the echoes of the woods, and
the stream of life scattered in search

among Ilm trees. All was activity
now, and ever and nnon some shout
ofjoy told that an egg and yet anoth¬
er wa:i found by tho ddligont and de¬
termined hunters. The ogg hunt was
to decide who was to bo "kiug" and
who "queen,'' and who "kuightjjjgpad"maids of honor" of the festival. No
wonder, then, tho search wan dill igen t
and auimatod, and in time all the
eggs were found, ami the bugle, called
all to the rendezvous to hoar tho
result.
The greatest anxiety was manifest,

and hearts beat quick in suspenso.Various were tho fortunes discovered
and announcod from out tho wonder¬
ful oggs. After a whilo camo tho
"good eggs" that told. Ouo after
another was announced as "knight"and *'maid of honor," until tho lists
wero full. But tho important ques¬tion wns still in suspense. Who had
the golden and silver egg? How
bright eyes sparkled and danced as

they wondered who would be the
queen. Looking over the scone, one
could pick out several ''queenlybrows" und stately forms, and royalbeauties, who ivotild make splendid
queens. The momentousquestion was
soon settled.
Tbe 3iIvor ogg wris lihndod up, ün i

it was announced that M:\ if. Wal¬
lace Cannon, one of-our mo'l popular
young townsmen, ;.¦ to be Kingflic air fairly shivered with excite¬
ment when tho golden egg was hohl
aloft, and it was announced that lhe
"Queen" was found. Äl was Miss
Alico Boydeu, of Charleston, :r.ui a
prettier, more graceful or dignified
a Queen could not have been easilyfound. The fairy that fixed the
eggs and guided the seekers was cor-
tninly a sensible shrewd and able
diplomatist.
Then followed Lhe ceremonies of

the coronation, performed by the
Master of Ceremonies, Mr. J. Her¬
man "Wählers. The knights were

presented with their "lmlbergs'! ami
scarfs, and the maids of honor
wreathed and presented with their
sashes, and then formed in line, were
addressed by Julius Glover, Esq., in
handsome style.
The knights and maids then re¬

tired, and soon, to the grand march
by the band, marched, escorting the
King and Qücöü. Opening ranks to
the right and left, the King and
Queen wore presented to the Master
of Ceremonies, who announced that
the coronation would now take place.This beautiful task was imposed uponMalcolm I. Browning, Esq., who,
after a brief address, crowued the
Queen, and then tho King.Their majesties ascended their
thrones, and were presented to their
subjects by Mr. Browning. After
which the band played a grand air,
and tho court was for the time dis¬
missed.

I/inner was next in order, and inc.
white tablecloths, contrasting with
the greenwood, wero lillod with such
a feast tliat any remarks about hard
tin.es were considered the drollest sort
of irony.

After dinner the court was re-
assemblöd, and it was announced
that there was :i commotion on tho
borders of the realm. Tho Uhighlgsalliod forth, and soon camo, back at¬
tended by a vast throng of smaller
citizens, leading a giant, whose head
was among the piuu tops. Oh, what
uproar there was. But the giantsaid ho was friendly alid wanted to
look at tho queen. For seated uponher throne with bor crown becomingborso well; the queen presented a
picturo of bright happiness worth tho
notice of any giant. Then the giautretired, and the little men and wo¬
men of tho kingdom followed him
nnd laughed and shouted with gleeThe clat of the giant's visit had
not long died away, when another
event, no less astounding occurred.
It was announcod to the court that
the Empress of India had 3ent an
elephant as a present to the Queen.Orders wero given flint (he aunitnal
be presented, and soon t'.io huge: uu-
wieldly bulk was scon coimiig throughthe woods; led by i« native. Then the
noise and uproar am 1 i ; people
was great, and seine were ovo : terri¬
fied at the ' i von;: ri Ai/.ld til! |this he ni>] :. it it . the throne, and
was presented by '..! keeper in his
native language to the Queen Then
he drank water, and ii>>>h jpil water
furiously indeed, evinced the traits of
character and disposition of an old
time fire engine. And thuy pod the
day ! Time would fail, and the
Journal op Commerce be Iii led to
tell of all the fun and happiness of
this merry iltiy. Suffice it to say, it
was thehrigfest und best day seen bythe Oranguburgiuini in many a long
year.

Tho shadows began to thicken and
the crowd to thin and the happy day
was past. The baud wagon preceded
the King and Queen and a long col¬
umn of vehicle? followed, nnd thus
Ibey returned to the town. Their
royal highnesses were greeted with
cheers an they passed through tho
streets and proceeding to tho rcsi
.donee of the tired Queen, their crowns
were laid aside after a graceful and
happy reign. Mr. Ilnskell cannot be
thanked t3o much for his eifert», nor

congratulated enough upon his suc¬
cess, lie has the tact for managing
children which will crowd his school
.now soon to open with tho little
ones nnd tho big ones of our town and
county. His school will certainly he
im acquisition lb our community.

Proclamations.
State of South Carolina,

Exe<SUtive Chamber.
Official information 1ms reached mc

that on tho 2Sd day of May last, six
persons, named Austin Davis, Stephen
Lake, Larkiii Hollowny, Jesse Lake,
Jefferson Settles and Marshall Perriii,
charged with tho murder of John L.
Harmon and Catharine A. Harmon,
hia wife, at a place called Winter
Scat, in Ihe County of Edgefield, were

forcibly Inkon from the custody ol the
Shcrilf of Edgetiold county, by a body
of men numbering several hundred,
and immediately Bhot to death.
Tho nurder of Mr. and Mrs. Har¬

mon, so far as tho evideuco produced
at tho coroner's inquest Bhows, was
cold blooded and fiendish; but the
subsequent killing of tho3e charged
with this crime by others than officers
of the law, and in a manner not au¬
thorized by the lnw renders every
person engaged in tho killing a mur¬
derer in the eye of tho law. No plea
of provocation, or of the necessity for
protection and example, can for a
moment be admitted to justify sueii
ui> act.

This State is not a new or imper
footly organised community in which
concerted violence must sometimes
(supplement or supersede the laws.

'
nvsaws of tiihi State take notice of
crimes and : ibvide punishment

lor all criminals. Tho courts arc
everywhere and frequent.

.Nor were thore special circumstan¬
ces attending this affair which could
give occasion-or oxcuse for this defi
anco and overthrow of the law and
it.i officers. The persons charge with
the crime were in custody of the offi¬
cers of the law. Escape was impos¬
sible. If the county jail was deemed
insecure the citizens could have
guarded it. A tei'in of the Court of
(ionoral Sessions was close at hand, a
court in which ' the presiding Judge
and juries bottld not possibly be charg¬ed with lenity towards such crimes.
No ground whatever existed for fear¬
ing executive clemency after due
conviction. During the term of
office of the present Executive, no

person capitally convicted has been
pardoned, and the sentence of no

person so convicted has been changed
by the Executive except upon the
urgent and combined recommenda¬
tion of the court, jury and citizens.
And )vL in the face of such facts

srx citizsus covered by the asgis of
our laws, their persons inviolable
from touch or hurt except by the
bands of the ministers of the law,
have been summarily, deliberately,
openly and ruthlessly slain, without
legal trial, without proper legal scru¬

tiny of the evidences of their guilt
and without the smallest chance of
legal defense. To the horror inspired
b\ the original crime is now added
the horror which such lawless ven-
geuce should everywhere inspire. The
peace of society was broken by the
first crime; but the supremacy of law
was overthrown by the second crime
As the Chief Magistrate »f the

State, it is my duty to warn my fel¬
low-citizens of the nature und effects
ofsuch resort to violence lor the pun¬ishment of crime, and to call uponall tho officers and agents of the law
to bring to just account those who
have dared ;o usurp the awful prero¬
gatives with which the lawfully con¬
stituted representatives of public
justice nro alono invested.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

eet my hand and cauaed the
seal of the State to ho affixed,

[l, s.] this third day of June, A. D.
187C, and of tho Independence
of tho United States the one
hundredth.

By tho Governor :
D. H.^ClIAMKERLAlN,

Governor.
II. E. Hayn-K,

Secretary of tho State.

State or South Caromxa,
Ex ECUTIVE CilAMKEIi,
Golumria, Juno 3, 1870.

iron. TJ. B. Carpenter, Judge Fifth
Judicial Circuit;
Dear Sir : I enclose for your ex¬

amination a copy of an executive pro¬clamation haying reference to the
recent killing r.f eix persons in Edge-
field county, charged by tho verdict
of a coroner's jury with the murder
of John L. Harmon and his wife, in
said county.

It is my duty to do all in my power
to cause tho execution of the laws in
all cases of their violation. The
com Is and their officers anil agents
are, of course, the chief means for the
execution of Ihe laws ami the punish-
meut of crimes. Over the courts I
have no control, but in th-3 prescht
instante 1 deem it my duty to call
your official attention to the matter
embraced in the enclosed proelania-1
lion, and to suggest to you, with pro¬
per deference, that the attention of
tho grand jury of Edgefield countybe directed to a full examination of
the matter referred to, to the end that
such judicial action may be taken rt^
the due execution of the laws mayrequire and tho facts of the case may
warrant.

It having been brought to my at¬
tention that two women, named Ma¬
tilda Ilolloway and Bctlic lYrrin,
who were charged by the cot oner's
jury as accessories to the mimler are
still at large, and thai other personsstill living were probably connected
with the crime to a greater or less
degree, I beg leave to suggest that
measures should bo adopted to bring
these persons before the com', to he

.. ¦ ¦ ii.fü, mmmmmmBKmmmm..

dealt with according to law.
In all possible ways it will be myduly to assist your honor in the en¬

forcement of tho laws in this most
extraordinary and painful affair.
Very respectfully, your obedient ser¬
vant,

D. II. Cji ambf.rlain,
Governor of South Carolina.

Statk of South Carolina, )
Exf.cctive DEPARTMENT, J

Whereas information lias been re¬
ceived at this dcpnrtmont that on the
22d day of May last six person.",named Austin Davis, Stephen Lake,Larkiu Holloway, Jesso Lako, Jeffer¬
son Settles ana Marshall Perrin,
charged with the murder of John L.
Harmon and Catharine A. Harmon,his wife, at a placo called Wiutcr
Seat, in the County of Edgeficld, were
forcibly taken from tho custody ol
the Sheriff of Edgefiehl County and
deliberately nnd wantonly murdered
by a band of armed men to me un¬
known.
Now, therefore, T, D. II. CHAM¬

BERLAIN, Governor of the .^tate of
South Carolina, in order that justice
may be done mid the majesty of the
law vindicated, aud in pursuance of
an Act entitled ''An Act to providefor tho payment of rewards offered to
secure the punishment of crime," do
hereby offer a reward of TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS each for
the arrest and delivery in any jail of
this State of any of the murderers of
tho said Austin Davi3, Stephen Lake
Jefferson Kettle-, Larkin Holloway,Jesse Lake and Marshall Perrin, with
proof to convict.
lu testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the
great seal of the State to be af-

[l. s.] fixed, at Col umhin, this 7th
day of June, A. I), 1876, and
in the one hundredth year of
American Independence.

By the Governor.
D.H. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor.
H. E. IIaynk,

Secretary of State.

Proceeding of the State Democra¬
tic Executive Committee.

Rooms or Dem. Statk Ex. Com.,
Col»'MMA, June 8. 1S76.

At a meeting of tho State Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee, held in
Columbia, June 8, 1876, it was
resolved.

I. That the following form ol
organization rßcommcnded by the
former Executive Committee, . ml
adopted in several of the counties, be
recommended by this committen for
adoption in »11 counties in which
local or precinct dubs are not alreadyorganized.

.2. That clubs already organized are
referred to this form of constitution
for guidance on all points not em¬
braced in the constitution under
which they aro-organizeiI :

form of CONSTITtITiuN.
ARTICLE 1. Tho name of this

organization shail be "The.-
Democratic Club.'*
Art, 2. The officers of the club

sliaM' be a President, two Vice-Presi¬
dents, Recording. Secretary ami
Treasurer, a ( 'orrcsponding Secretary,and an Executive Committee of Ii ve
members, who shall serve for such
time as may be fixed by resolution;and any vacancies for these nWiccrs
shall be filled by an election at the
first meeting after the same is an¬
nounced.

Art. 3. It shall be tho duty of the
Exccutivo Committco to collect and
disseminate information, aud adviso
the club with regard to such policy as
in their judgment shall best subserve
and promote the general good of the
country.

Art. 4. The President, with the
sanction of a majority of the Execu-
tive Committee, shall have power to
call extra 'meetings of the club, and
one-third of the total membership of
the club shall const) tuto a quorum for
the transaction of business.
Art. 5. A regular meeting of the

club shall be bold on the-
Saturday in every month.
Art. 5. Any u. ale citizen of the

vicinity may become a member of the
club by signing tho constitution, ami
pledging himself to sustain and sup
port to the best of bii ability all
nominations made by the Democra¬
tic parfy, cither in State, county or
municipal elections.
Art. 7. It shall be the duty of the

Executive Committee to prepare a
full and correct roster of the club,
giving the name, residence and oc¬
cupation of each member, and also a

complete record of tho names and
residences of all voters within the
township.
Art. 8. That the members of this

club pledge themselves to each other
and th Democratic party to abide byand sustain tho nominees of the parly
for all offices, whother national, State,
county or municipal, and will dis
countenance every effort ou the part
ol individuals to distract our counsels
and divide the vote upon independent
candidates, whom wo will regardhereafter as giving aid ami comfort
to our political opponents.
Art. 9. Any article of this consti¬

tution may bo altered or amouded
upon ono week's uotico by a vote of
two-thirds of the members present.

3. That there shall be formed in
each county, as early as practicable, a
cent ral organization which shall bo
charged with the interests of the
Democratic party in the county, and
with which this committoc can com¬
municate. Tho presiding officer of
such central organization eball for-

ward as soon as possible to the chair¬
man of tins committee the name and
post office address of the chairman oftho Executive Committee of the
county. Jam eh Conner, :

Chairman.J. F. Izlar, Secretary pro tern.

FAIR. NOTICE
All Accounts due roc, and not settled bytlicj 1st of July, will be placed in the bauds

of a Trial Justice- for Collection, as mycircumstances will not permit mo to girolonger indulgence.
J. W. MOSELET.June 15th 1870.
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THE 8TATJ5 OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
Oranoebüro County,

Ijr Commok Plkab.
Lauret'«. V. Hydride, Ami'r. Conltst

Auriczo of A. J. Hydrick detcasod, Flantiff
Against

Melissa V. Hydrick, and others Defendants
AH persons having demands against thoEstate of tho said Andrew J. Hydrick, ererequired by an Order of the Court in theabove entitled action, to present and provetl?.«j panic before the undersigned, on orheforo the first day of AugUBt next, or bodebarred payment.
June 12th 1870.

Wm. F. HUT80N,
Befree.junc 17 lm

"Sheriff's "Sales.-
By virture of thejudgmcnt, herein, I willnell, for cash, at Orangeburg C. H., on thofirst Monday in July next, during thousual hours of sale, at public outcry, thofollowing tracts of lani, viz:
AH that tract of land in OrangcburgCounty, on North Edisto Itiver, contaiuiug195 acres, more or less, and hounded bylands of Mrs. S. E. Barrett, J. W. Cullerand J. II, Inabaot, at the suit of Daniel

liilcy.
ALSO

AH that tiact of land in said Comity on
Long Branch containing 187acres, more orless, as represented by a plat made by L.G. lnabnet 26th of November 1873. Lcviod
on as the property oC W. A. G. Sistruuk
at the suit of Ellen D. Oliver, Exet'x.

also
All that tract of land in said Countycontaining 110 acres, more or less, hounded

by lands of Geb. Dicken, Wm; Brown«, Irvin
. 'aid well and others. Levied on as the pro¬
perty of Robert and Julia Lowis at the suit
of; Jellersoii D. Houser.

also
All that lot of land with the bui'dingsthereon situate in tllcTöivn of Orangcburg,

on Rroughton and Russell Streets amiknown as Mcioncv's Hotel. Levied on as
the properly of Wm. A. Meroney at thosuit of »ru if, Fauckngr & Go.

a: So
Two I torses and 1 Pray, Levied on a*

the property of Joseph W. Larey, at the suit
of Mautatie it Co.

awm)
2 Marcs and Colts, Levied on as the pro«

perly of Levi K. Williams at the suit of
Martha M Ihit in. -

Sheriff* OfHce, )Oransihutg ('. II., V E. L CA IX,July 10.h, 18.0. ) S. O. C.
TUE STATE OK SOUTll CAROLINA*

OhvNfit:mrn<i Cocntt
Ix CoMMOX Pi.rah,

J. J. AnttUV, )v«. > JudgementJ. SV AniiUey ) for \
and \ Foreclosure.\inry E Antifley |*

l>y vfrtiireof llib Joflginent herein, f willsell, to the highest hhhUr atOrangeburg Court House. on thofirst Monday of July next. brtwvcn tUr.innal hours of sale, a! public auction, »hafollowing property towit:
That Steam Haw Mill and the appurtert-sinoes mid fixtures thereof, now being or, th«Plantation nt'J. \\\ Antilley near Caunnn'rf

llridgt on the South Fdislo fl'itsr in tho
County of Orangcburg and in tho ßtatoaforesaid.

Ter.vts or S.u.r.One Fourth C*«h,balance payable as follows: One fairlh
on the first day of January next, and thobalance in Uro equal annual instalment*,payable on the first day of January of each
sucreding year with interest front date,secured by liond and Mortgage of tho
purchaser. Purchaser to pay for papersand recording.

ai.so
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Oranoicburo County,
In Common Pi.kas.

Mary E. Oliver, Adtn'x.,

Frederick K. Oliver,
Rachel E. Speigner, et aU

By virtue of the Judgment herein, I will
sell at Orangcburg Court House, on the first
Monday in July next, within tho UPual
hours of sale: All that lot of land in tho
Town of Orangcburg, containing Eight(8) acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of A- Webster, Estate ofSillley, Rosa Copesaad the public Road.

Tcrrus of Sale.Cash enough to pay ?axea
on all the lands ofThomas Oliver intestate,and the costs of this action and expenses ofsale, balance on a Credit of one and two
v rars, secured by Bond of purchasar bear¬
ing interest from day of sale, with a Mortg¬
age of the premises. Purchaser to pay for
Papers and Recording.
Orangcburg 0. IL, ")

SheritT's Ofllcc, \ E. I. CAIN,
July 10th, 1870. J B. 0.9.
june 17 St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OuANOEnuno County.

By Auo. B. KkowLTON, Estpure, J. P.
Whereas, J. F. Watt, hath made

suit to me, to grant to him Letters of Ad¬
ministration ot the Estate and effects of
Wm. K. Watt, lato of said county,deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular, tho kindred and
Creditors of the said Wm. R. Watt,
deceased, that they be and appear, before ms,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Orangebnrg C. H. on May 20th, noxt,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not bo
"ranted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day of
May, Anno Domini 1870.

,
"

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[L.S] Judge of Probate, O. C.
m«y 13 4t


